
Simplify your communication.®

The new emporiaELEGANCE. The emporiaELEGANCE is a mobile phone which 

does particular justice to the requirements of simply telephony. On the one hand, 

thanks to self-explanatory applications an instruction manual becomes unneces-

sary, on the other the purist aesthetics will delight every lover of good design.

Simply telephony with style.
The new emporiaELEGANCE.



Without unnecessary extras.

Simple operation, no manual necessary 
Telephony and SMS 
Colour display
Adjustable character size
High quality case with stainless steel enrichment

Simplify your communication.®

  Outstanding product features:

- Easy to operate

- Extra big buttons with excellent pressure points

- Wide screen with easily readable characters

- Speaker suitable for use with hearing aids

- Functions operated by side buttons

   Technical Data:

- Speaker suitable for use with hearing aids

- Dual band GSM 900 / 1800

- Dimensions: 109 x 50 x 14 mm

- Weight: 92 g

- Rechargeable battery: Li-Ion 3,7 V / 1100 mAh

- Standby time: up to 300 hrs.

- Talk time: up to 240 min.

- Internal aerial

- Display: 1,8” OLED, 160 x 128 Pixel

  Delivery contents: 

  1 GSM mobile telephone

  1 travel charger 

  1 1100 mAh Li-Ion rechargeable battery 

  1 instruction manual

  Planned additional functions and accessories: 

    Desktop charger

   Functions:

- Top 5 – your most important numbers at the beginning 

   of the telephone book

- 100 memory place telephone book

- Telephone book – input via SMS

- Send and receive SMS

- Send group SMS

- SMS memory for up to 100 SMS

- Extra loud vibrating alarm

- 5 different ring tone volumes

- Polyphonic ring tone melodies

- Adjustable volume (very high volume)

- Hands-free function

- On/off button tone

- Incoming call: OK button flashes green

- Built-in LED torch

- Detailed help text for all functions

- Basic calculator

- Programmable alarm with snooze function

- Memory function for birthdays

  Extra function buttons:

  Left side: volume, lock

  Right side: torch, SMS-menu-slider, alarm


